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REjiL^E^TATJS--crrr--FOR SALS.

$1 23 PER week: no interest: lots In th* Ex-
celsior Homestead Tract; all level: no grad-
ing to do: ready to build your little ho—en; close to electric cars and school.

W. J. WHITE.
26 Montgomery st, room 3.

FIVE-ROOM cottare; porcelain plumbing,
modern Improvements, laundry, yard; rent
$25: north side of O'Farrell at.; $3(S00 only.
Inquire 1301 Devlsadero *t

*
MONET at 8per eent for the fullcoat of build-

ings and part lot. Manhattan Saving. Bank.
107-8 Crocker building.

$0Ci0O—Howard *t.. north line, bet 7th and 8th,
; 25x90; lmprov. DONNELLY CO.. 632 Market.
ALL work guaranteed first elas* by AHL-

BACH ft MAYER. Plumbers. 838 Howard »t.

POINT HICHMOXP HEAL ESTATB,

ALTAPUNTA TRACT, at Stege. on Santa F%
and electric roads; land $300 per acre; lot*
60x200 at $150; orchard of 15 acre* and
building*. $400 per acre; monthly payments;
send for maps, etc. HAIGHT. 401 Cal.*t.S.F.

REAL ESTATE Coaatry—For -»l>.
$5 60 AN acre; big bargain: big *toclt andgrain ranch. -5.000 acre*; willmake excellent

1 colony or 25 1000-acre farm*; to clow an
1 e*t-te must be »old by court for $5 60 anacre; railroad and (teamboat; abundant rain-

fall; 1-3 cash willdo. C M. WOOSTER. CO
648 Market- »t

*

1

ALFALFA land*, atoek ranches, orchards,
-lneyirds: Inspected bargains; monthly cata-logues *ent free. C M. WOOSTER CO.. 643
Market *t

ALAMEDA ADVEBTIS'MENTS
AT.AT>rm>A B3_-X ESTATE.

ALAMEDAbusiness property for sale; comer
lot. 2 store*, dwellings above; a bargain. Ap-
plyowner. 1231 Park st.

BERKELEY ADVERT'S'M'NTS
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

OOOD Investments near new Santa Fe.
ALLON EASY PAYMENTS.

End of block: 271 ft. frontage on track: two
: blocks from Berkelry station $230i>
Lot 25x100; 1block from railroad $2OO
Lot 40-135: mac; within V, block »4.V)
Half block adjoining R.R. property $2B0O

Buy wbere values are increasing.
Several hundred other lots and a number of

cheap hou3ea.
CHAS. A. BAILEY, 1056 Unl-ersity av».

Near San Pablo ave., We«t Berkeley.

FfiUITVALE Advertisements.
FRUITVALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR sale— $2750; It cost $3750; rent* for $3)
per month; 2 cottages on lot 40x150. Apply
to S. S. AUSTIN. 1101 Twenty-third ave..
Ea»t Oakland. '

FRUITVALE FURBISHED ROOMS.

THREE housekeeping rooms; pantry; closet;
use of bath and laundry: large ground*; $25.
1417 Fremont ave.. Frultvale.

OAKLANDADVERTISEMENTS
OFOCE. 1018 BROADWAY.
OAKLAND REAL K.HTiTB.

MANUFACTURERS AND EVERYBODY.

SEE THIS FINE BUILDING SACRIFICED.

Ihave for sale a large building at Elmhuru,
Cal., a suburb of Oakland, built for a hotel,
but too large for the place, and Ihave a Iat<*
order to cell it for the best pric*Ican get.
/The building 1* SOxlUO feet and contains 40
large rooms; a ga* plant In good order In a
building in the rear, and gas and water fix-
tures all over the house. The lot Is on the*
principal street with street railroad in front,
and Is 115x130:7 feet on Jone* ave.; a cement
sidewalk 13 feet wide on two sides. It is
well adapted for any kind of manufacturing,
with electric power plant near by; or a hun-
dred other purpose* to be *up:gested. TV*
owner is a very old man and la closing up his
affairs, and *ay* SELL for WHAT ITWILL,
BRING, bee the buildingand make me an offer.

IRA C. JENKS.
1209 Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

$600 CASH. $20 monthly
—

7-room cottage; mod-
ern; stable, barn, chicken-house and shed,
fruit trees and flowers: a lovely home: lov?-
llest location In all East Oakland: streets
macadamized: only home owners here; on»
block to-2 electric car lines; 7 minute*' walk
to S.' F. steam local train; fine school and
plenty of churches near by: for beauty of
location It really beat* the band: come an-1
see thl* bargain: -lie- 4Oxl5O; price in all
$237- only: a desirable home trr. all time;
rail or send for circular 4S3 7th at., opp.
Broadway .station; carriage free. it. _.
JONES, land owner.

OAKLAND FURNISHED HOUSES.

•WALSWORTH ave.. 410— Modern: piano; $33;
rare chance. Apply on premise*. . ¦

"
¦¦ ¦

OAKU.HO PUUITl'KB FUR IAL_.

TO-MORROW the day for bargain* In furni-
ture. H.Schellhaaa.llth at.cor.stqre.Oaklaad.

San Francisco Advertisemts,
SEWING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.

T^iE^wmT-Tis^KrNa!
Best automatic furniture.
Best ball-bearing stand.

—
Best vibrator and rotary shuttle -
Best lock and chain stitch.*
Best sewing machine on earth.
Beat machine* at $3.00 per month.
Beat machines to rent at $2.00 per moat-.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE! CO..
Retail offices. 2u6 Post st..
1S41 Flllmore st. and 70S Valencia st.

DOMESTIC—The machine for family _**;best
Is cheapest; second-hand all makes at any
price; all kinds rented lowest rate*. Domes-
tlc office. 1021 Market st.. near Sixth.

NETW HOME
—

See our new triple-feed n.'
chines; slightly used; $10. $15, $20; second-
hand, $3. $5. $M: all styles; guaranteed. New
Home Sewing Machine Co.. 1051 M_r-tt st.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

CALIFORNIA. 1304— Sunny front bay-window
room A kitchen, connecting; r*aa.;no child"-.

CALIFORNIA. 1304— Sunny front bay-wlado'T
room and kitchen; reasonable.

CENTRAL ave.. 67. nr. Halght
—

2 or 3 sonny
unfurnished rooms for housekeer-lng; pboaa:
bath; laundry: reference*.

EDDY and PoIX (Gladstone)
—

Elegant sunny
housekeeping apartm'ts: 3 rm«;modern conve•
nlenccs. bath; first class ;pfao-e Larkln 1981.

GOLDEN GATE ave.. 1210—Two lovely *unny

parlora for housekeeping.

GUERRERO. 3.T.1
—

2 or 3 unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; bath, laundry; no alga.

JACKSOX. 1609. cor. Polk—Finely .arnlshed
sonny corner housekeeping rooms; m_rln»
view; reasonable.

KNICKERBOCKER Apartment*. 1340 Pine-
Sunny, furnished 3-room suites; steam heat-
ed. electric lighted; free hath*: rate $30 up.

JACK3ON. 1516
—

Sunny housekeeping rooms;
tew flat; reference*. Phone Polk 1875.

LAGUNA. 1507
—

A floor of3 sunny room* com-
pletely furnished; modern; private family;
reasonable.

LARKIN.10O7. cor.Po*t
—

The Cragburn, H.Bur-
llngame.prop.; rms..single' &hkpg. apartment*.

MISSION, 86S— Sunny furnished housekeeping
room*.

MISSION. 1429— Sunny furnished housekeeping
rooms, $15; gaa range: also other room*.

OAK, 10—2 rooms complete for hou_e_»«plng:
use of piano.

OAK. 117, 638 McAllister—Room*, complete!
$5 to $12; gaa range, hot bath; adults.

POLK. <J12 nr. EJdy— $20; two large *unny

housekeeping, bath, gas, phone, adult*.

POLK. 1643. cor. Clay—2 Urge nicely furnUhed
ronny front housekeeping room*; rent $13.

SCOTT. SCO. northeast corner Page, near
Hatght-at. car: two newly famished, ranny.

connecting room*-: bath, gas range, dlshea;
everything complete. /

SUTTER. 9«l-B70—Unfnr. *unny alcove, din-
ing-room, kitchen: also furn. suites or atngle;
choice location: «ummer rate*; tourtota.

THE HERBERT. 153O Polk *t.—Sunny, newly

furn. apartments: pleasant: tel. Hyde 2181.

VALENCIA.822—2 or 4 sunny cor. fur. houi#-
kpg. rms: electric lights, gas and coal rang**.

Continued on Pago Fourteen, u

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MALE.
ENERGETIC, hu»U!r._ American younr man

from the E&ct wants situation: rood business
experience at responsible positions. Addree* 1

_box 1131. Call office. I
ENGINEER'S or contractor'* aa-lstant want*

lositlofl; young man with Eastern expert-
'

rnce; ehaftsman, chief draughtsman or
superintendent. Addre** box 1174. Call.'

GROCERY and bar clerk, with some city
experience, wishes a position. Address Clerk
VSC __.r_!n tt.

-
,

BAItBER. with few months' experience, wants
steady Job c* apprentice. Box 1119. Call.

MACHINIST and toolmaker. experienced, I*looking for work. W.. 1309 Stockton *t.

CARPENTER, cabinetmaker, thoroughly «1
perienced, good workman, understand* his
business, also coed draughtsman for cabinet
work, wants work: $3 day. Box 1040. Call.

BARKEEPER. German, married, reliable, true,
?ober. 11 years in on- place, Fresno County
rant* place in city. Addres* TRUE careKartmann, 516 Second at.

A GERMAN, middle-aged and single, wishes a
situation In a grocery store and barroom;
f:r«t-<:!__« city reference*. W. BOHLINO,
417 Kearny at.

A STRONG young man <23) wishes a po«ltlon
to work around country store; can drive a
team; reference*. Addres* 1115 Steiner *f

STEADY young man wl*he» position on gen-
tleman'* place; ur.dentandi care of horse*.*tc; can rct:k; references. Box 1105. Call.

SOBER, -nerretle young married man, good
education, want* position; experienced Inclub* and grocery business. Box 1083. Call.

DRUGS
—

-ranted position In Nevada; comp«- 1
tent. Box 1034. Call office.

'
Painter, paper-hanger. *ignwrlt*r.want* work;

tool* furn. 1272 Folsom «t; phone Mint 131.
JAPANESE boy want*a situation a* a *choolboy or at housework. Y. MORISHITA. Jap-

ane_t T. M. C.^ A., in Halght st.

BRIGHT Jar*aeee boy wants *hort work In
morning-* ror room and meal*; speak* well.
GIN. 315^ Stockt-n et.

A JAPANESE, gentle and honest want* a po-
rtion aa a »choc:boy In a family. Box 1109.CaJl office.

JAPANESE honest boy vutt position as bed-
rr.aker in hotel or lodging-house. S69 Geary
ft.;telephony Hyde 20R4.

JAPANESE couple want place*; man aa/platn
<^"ck, wife to do housework and wait attable; wage* $35 up month. 451 Jeesle st

JAPANESE boy want* position as butler: ha*
food recommVnfiatinr.; city or country. l.'*04

*"o*t^«t.. Japane«e Mission; phone Polk 2157.
JAPANESE boy. gentle and honest, wlshe* po-

•Ition housework, half day or all day; speak.
E-gll*-. KITA. 25BA OTarrell it.

JAPANESE nii-e boy wants a position as wait-
er and housewcrker In good family. HELN-
F!T. 1-1 Halght st.. Japanese Y. M. C. A.

JAPANESE eohoolbiy -rant* position,, small*«-illy;cook. T. M.. 831 Sacramento et.
JAPANESE boy wants situation at store work;

postal an«-ere<i. 639 Stevenson st.. city.

JAPANESE bey -rants to care, for garden andh<Ts» In country. 725 Oeary st.

JAPANESE bookkeeper desire, suitable work.
231 N Seoond «.. San Jo«>e.

JAPA-NKFE Housecleanir.g Co.. 620 Larkln St.;
W. 17.'.S. S. G. HENRRY.

5^ATS TO LEt!
AAA—HOUSE RENTING~DEPARTMENT.Alldesirable vacant houses and flats are list-

ed in our fre*- renting department: over 1000
In number; a combined list from a'.l agencies:
let us gU> you a list and help you to find a
place: we never fail: service free.

sterling furniture co..
1039 market st.

opposite McAllister.

A—HOUSES and flat*tr> let; an Immense li«t:
service absolutely free; take advantage of
this department; it will save you time and
trouble. Cordes Furniture Co., 245-2SJ
CJeary tt., on the square.

Van Nl^?? ave.. «;_!?
—

Lower comer fiat: sep-
*-r_te mirM? entrance; elegant wood finish:
biliiard-room etc.; rent $75. on lease only.
Atiply on premises. 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., or_ y BALDWIN _r HOWELL.

I*OE. K.Vt—Beautiful n«=w flat:-sunny cornM";
T> rooms and bsth: all modern Improvements;
lew rent; convenient to Castro Er.d Twenty-
fourth st. cur*.

A FLAT. 3 larjre rooms: double parlor; owner
»~n pr»mises Wednesday »«lfl Jessie Ft., or
JOSEPHINE WILfON. Pan Mateo. Cal.

A kcnxv flat or •; rooms and baih. 173S
Kolsoni Tt.. near Thirteenth.

ELEGANT bay-window, 6 rooms, bath. 735
Mima ft., near Ninth.

FILLMOP.E. 1124— 7-nv-,m flat; mcflern; room*a.II light; rent reasonable.
HAYES, BP2. cor. Buchanan

—
NIe* sunny flat;

*i rooms and bath: modern improvement*.

LARGEST liftof bouse* and tUt» to let. Call
«n I.YQX & HOAG. 116 Mnr.tgow.ery «t.U

FLATS TO LET
—

FLUMSUED.

HAIGHT. 12W8, Burns V!st_T7w?7:«^ral'ilvir—
Elrgantiy furnished flats; alto unfurnished:

house her ntl r-r>rver.ience* and Is sltuat-d la
tele< t neighborhood.

n.ATfi FOR »AL_ FURNISHED.

JJINNA. 454B—Lower flat of 4 room*; newly
renovated: to le\, and furniture for sale to
a «¦'• -i tenant

FURNISHED flat of t rooms and bath, com-
plete. Call between 6 and 7 p. m-., 333 Hick-
ory ave.

Ft'RNITCRE FOR SALE.
$-J7ri

—
A KNAP in town; 9 nicely furnirh«d

r>jom*: $25 over r*nt; call afternoons. .113
Taylor st.

'

FURNITURE cf 4 rooms complete for house-'
keeping; fine parlor set; must be sold at once.
_9» Missouri «t., corner 18th, Potrero.

YCU can buy $75 worth of furniture for $7 59
down and tl 60 per week. T. Brtlll-nt'*
Kurniture Co.. 340 Poet St.. near Powell.

ATrier--- Auction Hou*e, 19 Turk. nr. Market
furnlshe* everything for th* house; low price*

FURNIIt."RE. BtOVU, bought, tcld. exchanged.
!Ja-grr. 4.m Valencia. nr.ieth.Tel.Church »S79

CIIKAPE-T place in city for second-band fur-
nitui*. 3^6 Geary g_ Tel. Polk 1477.

FIRNnXRE WANTED.

ABE LEVY.
Salesroom, 1125 Market «t Tel. Jessie 7C1.
Don't •<-!! your furniture, carpets, office fur-
rilure, etc.until you get his estimate.

WANTED
—

To buy furniture of a 6 or 7-roora
fiat. Box •¦..'..Vi. Call office.

WANTED
—

A chiffonier; state price. Box
1C.1. Call office.

WANTED—To buy carpets and rug* In good
condition. Box 636. Call offlc*.

CHAS. LE.VY A CO. pay highest price for fur^
riiture.c-rp^ls.rtc. 'H2 Mission; teL Hm>!$ 41X

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALE.
A COOXC and second girl for small

family In Itor*Valley. $30. $23. «ee lady hero
thi* afternoon: a nurse to attend grown chil-
dren. $30, reference.* from families required;
a sir! for homework. 3 In family, tit. Helena,
$30; a capable waitress and parlor maid. $M>;
a hou*ewcrk elrl for country. t'iS: 2'> house-
work rirl* for city and country. $20, $25.
$,0. $35. MIES PLUXKETT. 425 Eutter St.,
ntur Powell. . '.

A
—

WANTED Fares paid.
6 waitresses. Santa Cruz and Capitola. 925; I
10 waitresses, springs. $25; 25 waitresses,
city end «-ountry. S25; cook. Institution,
country. $35: pantry girl, resort. $25.
C. It. HANSEN & CO.. 429 Bu»h st. 1

WANTED
—

Thoroughly
'
experienced saleslady

for ribbon department: murt have from 1 to
:-; year*' experience. MARKS BROS.. 1220
Market ct.

YOUNG lady, experienced clerically, type-
writer end stenographer, for office In whole-
i-ftlt- house; state age. references experience,
ralery expected. Box 1173. Call.

WANTED—Girl for factory work. Apply, with
refer»nc*5. to Great American Importing Tea
Co.. 52 Market et

WANTED
—

Girl fcr light housework and to
aes!*t with children; good wage*. After 12
o'clock at SI4 Valencia st.

GIRL for generaj housework. Call at 3C32
Twentieth st. -.

EXPERIENCED bindery girl* wanted at Sun-
set Prf-t*. Market and Tenth ct*.

WANTED
—

FlrKt-clae* Swedlch cock; best of
references required. Call at 2200 Pacific ave.
from 10 1. in. to 12 m.

"WANTED
—

Experienced waitresses. 443 Elll*
street

IRONER8 wanted. Apply United State*
X_lu__t7. Sixteenth _nd Valencia >U.

HORSES AND WAGOXS
—

Continued.

8 GOOD horse* for eale cheap. 827 Sixth *t
WANTED

—
Horse (sound) for delivery wagon.

Box 1014. Call office. . ' .
WANTED

—
To buy a buggy; must be In good

repair. Box 8.T2. Call office.
WANTED

—
Single set buggy harness. Box_ 354S, Call office.

-
NEW and second-hand wagens. all kind*, at

1615 Market nt., opp. Franklin.
WAGONETTES, surreys, buggies, wagons, har-

ness. work and driving horses. 15th-Valencia.

HORSES AgP BUOO-E3 fOB SAM.

2-SEATED leather-top surrey, Al condition,
especially camping, accommodate 5 persons;
$60. KLEIN. 2237 Mission st, near Nine-
tecnth.

_^

HOUSES TO LET.

A
—

PRINTED list of houses to let; send for cir-
¦ cular.. G..H. UMBSEN St Co.. 20 Montgomery.~

C-CAIBS.
~

BOLD, rented, exchanged: manufacturers of
Kames tricycle chair. 201S Mkt.;tel. Park 775.

INVESTMENTS.

GOOD investment
—

A limited number of share*
at 25c per share:, this stock will be worth
one dollar ($1) per share witnm a year; call

write Osceola Mining and Development
Company. 414 Crossley building. S. F.

LOST AX1J KOU.\ li.

LAST Notice
—

Diamond broocli found on prem-

ises of Hale .Bros.'. (Inc.),-'070 Market st..
December last, willbe given to the finder If
unclaimed on Saturday, June 25.

LOST—Small cardboard box
-

marked Shreve
&. Co., between Maskey's and Lace House.
Return Shreve & _

LOST
—

June 21. between 1730'Fell st and fer-
'

ry or on Hayes-st car, a pearl heart. Finder ,
pleaze return to 1730 Fell st:; reward.

LOST—A brown purse with a Bum of money.

Return and receive a good reward. 11»
_Fcurth st. -¦«.;.

LOST
—

Peart opera-glass handle. Suitable re-
ward if returned to 1S52 Geary st.

rOH Z.IHE.

cT"a?~McNKILL LAUNCH CO., foot of- Clay
st.; for pi".1mire and business; tel. Bush 534..

J. Mfihaelll launch Co..Union-st Wharf: boat-
tn«r .^ excursions.

'
K Steuart St.: tel.John 2686.

MEDICAL.

LADIES desiring safe, sure and quick relief
-from irregularities consult me; my methods
•ere painless and reliable; no failures; no ex-
orbitant fees. CONSULTATION AND AD-'VICE FREE; J7 >ears" experience in all f«-
rr.ale dlsordere: call or write. DR. WHITE.
70- Market tt.. rcorn* 7 and 8.

MRS. DR. WYETH. specialist for all female. complaints and Irregularities; Instant relief
guaranteed; 80 year*' «xpenence. 826 Post *t.

MKS. DR. KOHL, reliable specialist for all fe-
male troubles and Irregularities: Instant re-
lief guaranteed. 1008H Market «t. opp. 5th.

vXlPEAU'S female pills;best regulating pill-
sold; crfee $2 50 by express. Pasteur' »
syringe and tablets; price $5. By express
only on receipt of price. OSGOOD BROTH-
ERS, wholesale druggists. Seventh and
Broadway. Oakland. . ' •

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL—Al> who ari «lck or
In' trouble consult this specialist on femala
complaints :positively corrected; the unfortu-
nate helped; the most difficult cases treated;
advice free. Office. 1018 Market st.

Drs. Goodwin. 733 Turk, above Van Ne«s— Ex-
pert In cbstetHcs, female complaint-; Inst.• relief: treatment $10; hours 10 to5; 25 yrs. ex.

DR. a~nd MRsTdavTES and HINDOollERBS:
original .nethod of treatment. 1126 Market.

LADIES' irregularities cured; IS year** ex.;
private. DR. SYLVESTER. 210 Kearny st.

.LADIES—Kumround; safe,- «ure, never fall*;
S2. Gleahon-Ruggleg Drug Cc.ICearny St Clay.

MRS. DR. GWYER. having secured lease of
rremiFe?. U permanently located at 511A

.iiLeavenworth St.. bet^ Geary and O'Farrell.

DR. ROSEN resides 2!»5 Folsom *t. corner
¦ 2flth:-l»dl»w.l rrtlef or no- fee:' $10.

'-r- MUSTtf&l/ INSTRUMENTS.
AAAAA-~FI?«>:assortment of second-hand up-

rights from $40 up. Including such makes as
Chickertng. Vose. Stelnway. Steck. Knab*.

¦ Mathusbek. Sterling. Curtaz. Erard and
many others on easy pa>ment*. BENJ.
CURTAZ & SON, 10 O'Farrell »t.

PIANOS for rent: $3 per month; the largest
and beet ctock In San Francisco to select
from: ptanos from $-(0 upward; our lln- the
b«?st, our prices the lowest. TCOTT CURTAZ
PIANO CO.. ?)ttO-(i4 Hr.ye*st.

A FI8CHBR upright piano for sale; gond as
new ; $135. .37 Oeary st.

AT firewood prices; unredeemed storage pianos

and furniture. Whltehead'ft storage/163n Mkt.
$00 FOn a fine upright. If you want a bargain

rail at HORNUNO'S, 21fi McAllister.

GOOD standard upright piano for sale; $S5.
STATHAM. 110 McAllister «t.

SO11-IER. Kyron Mauzy pianos. Cecelian piano
player. HYI1ON MAUZY.:WS-312 PoBt st

$1C5
—

8TKINWAY upright: private party: no
reasonable cash offer refused. 237 Oeary *t-

NEW upright pianos sold on $3 monthly pay-
ments. SCHM1TZ & CO.. 16 McAllister Bt.

3-P-DAL Stelnway iip;Chlckering baby grand;
Fhcnlnger. littleus«d. Keeffe's, 2S5 O'Farrell.

A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
of advertisements and subscriptions has been
opened at 1003 Market nt., opposite Fifth.
Open until 11 P. m.

'

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR SALE.
IiOlLERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. McIN-

TOSH & WOLPMAN. 103-1U7 Kremont «t.

DOES YOUR KOOK LEAK?
Repair It with elaterite; In roll* easy to lay;
need, no painting or Coating; good over old
iron, tin or ehinglts; best for new roofs.
ELATERITE ROOFING CO., 713 Market at

2D-HAND machinery, engines, boilers, pumps,
pulleys, shafting, etc.. etc. bought sold,'
rented and exchanged; see Sunday papers.
H. K. WHITE MCHV. CO.. 130-1-3 Btfale st.

PAINT your old And new metal and *hlngl»
reefs with Asbestos Roof Paint; cuaraiTteed
to step all ieaks In the one and preserve the
new. 205 Front tt.: tel Main 1428. .

A—FINE suits. $7 50; dress pants, $2 50. Orlg.
lual Misfit Clothing Parlora. _::s Kearny it..
near Bush: open to 0 p. m.. Sunday to noon.

A—BUYS. «ells or rent* gear machinery, en-
¦ gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting pulleys,

etc. WH1TKLAW. 253-255 Spear *t.

FOR sale at ft bargain
—

A' square Weber piano
In good condition. Apply or address 2328
Eagle ave., Alamcda. ..

GENTS' full dress. Prince ""Albert and Tuxedo
tults to rent at LICHTENSTEIN BRQS., .5• Stockton «t. '

DIAMONDS, watches and jewelry for sale on
*r_all weekly payments. United Loan and
Trust Co., 21 Stockton st.

J. COOPER, gents' full-dress rental parlors,
moved from Palace Hotel to 21 Stockton at.,
upstairs.

ALTERATION"sale
—

Best $2 50 hats. $1 50.
Popular Price Hatter. 330 Kearny st. near

I Pine; open to 0 p. m.; Sunday* to noon.
TRY our men'< shoes at $1 and $1 60 pair:

foot-form shoes nt $2 50; we pay express
charges. 11 3d st.. Exam, bid.;catalog free.

FOR sale— 30-ton gasoline eloop. H. SULLI-
VAN, 2S Rltch st, S. F.

FINE old violin and fine case, cost $150; for
wale cheap at 511 Taylor at.

EVERLASTING s'gns, letters, numbers: only
makers In State. BAKER'S. 21 Spear »t.

8AFES and desks: new and second-hand; pric**
right at Richardson Bros'.. 1816 Market st.

ONE solitaire blue-white diamond ring, about
1% karats, $1S5. 10 Sixth st.

,BEST white load 7c per pound: to painter*
leg*. BUTCHER, 741 Mission st•

AWNINGS, tfnte.new, second-hand. 8UN TENT
& AWNING CO..42 Spear »t.; tel. John 648(1.

TENTS for rent or sale. ROSS McMAHON
TENT &. AWNING Co.,35 Mkt.Tel.Buah S53.

PIGEONS— All the leading varieties ;stamp for
catalogue. C. WILSON, office 229 Stevenson.

BRITANNICA Encyclopedia, latest
-
edition, 31

vols. KING'S. 61 McAllister at., nr. Market
EDISON Phonograph Agency. Peter Baclgalupl,

moved '
to 7SG Mission st

ROUND camping
-
tents for sale; cheap; •some

new; lCxlO. 310 Third «t.; tel. Main 413. \;.-v
ASK for prices on second-hand typewriters; all

makes, ALEXANDER A CO., 110 Montg'y.
SAFES and cash 'registers, new and second-

hand. I.FREEMAN. 1329 Market «t

SOME good second-hand gasoline engines, 1 to
12 h. p.,- cheap. E. B. Beck & Co., 122 Mkt

SAFES
—

New and second-hand. THE HSR-
;MANN 8AFE CO., 3C7 Battery «.__B_________M_H___I_4I__._r__JMSM?-_^i-«M___M..J*__ » -Will*EhKK-BI

MT«rrcLLAM2OU!l FOR SALK Cow

SECONDnTAND sealskin*, old gold and dia-
monds bought: send postal; wilt call. New
Municipal Loan Office. 617 Washington st

FOR sale— 12-ton schooner yacht Flyaway; 45
ffet long. Address C. C. MORTON, steamer
Arabs. F-Itpn Iron Work*.

MOVING pictures, magic lanterns. *ale. rental;
bargains. Bullard & Breck. 131 Post *t

SAFES— New nnd second-hand. E. B. BECK
& CO.. 122 Market «t ¦

GASOLINE engines, automobiles and launcbea;
all sliea. .J. E. DOAK. 46 Fremont «t

¦ ailSC^ELLAXEOUSIWAXTS.
BIG^prices Ipald for old gold, *ealakln*, dia-

monds gents' full dress suit*, etc.; »end
postal card. LICHTENSTEIN BROS.. 24
Stockton st ¦

- -
A—MORRIS gives -highest prices for ladles* *

gents' casteff clothing; postal. 943 FoUom.

HIGHEST price paid for castoft clothing. T-l.
Davis 825: 650 Sacramento at. ¦

TILTON wants good second-hand clothing and
theatrical goods. 154 Oth «t;tel. Jessie 2851.

DESKS bought, sold and exchanged. T. IX
McCarthy Co.; 782 Mission: phone Bush 467.

mossy to loan.

aXC^heKman ""murphy.
60I-C02-603 Examiner bulldln».

Quick settlements; no disappointment*.• Save expenses by dealing directly.
Estates, second mortgages, undivided Inter-
ests; assignments of rents; property in trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided in-
terests inproperty purchased. ¦

Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.
When You Need Money

See HERMAN MURPHY.

WILL LOAN *
A reasonable amount on

1st. 2.1 or 3d
Mortgage, on real estate or

Chattels, in city, town
or country.

Low rate of Interest.
Give full particulars

of property or chattels,
Location, etc.

Box 400. Call offlce^
A— EASY PAYMENT LOANS.

We willmake strictly confidential loan on
your piano, furniture or security of any kind;
this ia a trust company; our system gives
you cheaper rate. !onge.r time and more
money than any one else in.city; liberal ad-
vances made to salaried people on their notes;

don't fall to see us. ILLINOISTRUST CO..
rm. 10, Ph?lan bldy., Market and O'Farrell.

SALARY LOANS—
Money loaned salaried people without secur-
ityor Indorsement, knowledge of employer or
anyone: confidential and courteous treatment;
call and get terms. Drake, 453, Parrott bldg.

AAA
—

Interest 6 per cent (read Sunday papers).
MANHATTANSAVINGS BANK

...City Oakland, Town. Country Property...
MANHATTANLOAN CO. (city agents).
107 ->•Crocker building—Post-Market sta.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds, jewelry, at 2
per cent interest. Baldwin Jewelry- Store,
846 Market; tel. Main 1644. Branch, 19 Third.

MONEY loaned on diamonds, jewelry, sealskin*
and A'alunbles; our fireproof vault Is protected
from burglaries by electricity. PORTLAND
LOAN OFFICE, 25 StockU-n: phone Bush 484.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boarding-houses, without
security: easy payments; large business in 46
principal cities. Tolman. 653 Parrott bldg.

iTHE United Loan and Trust Co.. 21 Stockton
st. (upotair*), loans money on diamonds, jew-
elry and valuables at 2 p»r cent per month;
absolute privacy. Phone Bush 484.

CONFIDENTIAL loans to salaried people: dia-
monds, other securities. Ruom 336. Phelan
building. 5th floor. «

1PMR cent on furniture or pianos; no removal;
no commission; no publicity; ¦?-"> up; quick,
quiet, confidential. 20 Montgomery st.. rm. 7.

MONEY to loan at low Interest: gold, silver,*
diamonds, pearl* and precious atones bought
at W. J. HSSTHAL'S. 10 Sixth st

STAR Loan Co. of Wyoming loans money to
salaried employes. R. 311. Mutual Sav. Bk.
bid.; Oakland office. 1103H Brdwy.. suite 1-2.

MONEY- loaned fcn'salaries, chattel mortgages,
life Insuranct policies, etc. United Loan and
Trust Co., 21 Stockton st._

ALL loans on diamonds and jewelry 2per cent
mo. 8.F.Collateral Loan Bank. 538 Kearny.

MUNICIPAL LOAN OFFICE. 103 Grant ave.,
LOANS FROM $1 TO $10,000.

TO salaried people without security; on furni-
ture, indorsed notes and other security. S.
F. Discount Agency, 143 Phelan bldg.

1 PER cent -on furniture or piano. 1C03 Mutual
Savings Bank building. 70S Market st.

1% PER cent on furniture and pianos; no com.
charged. ELFVING. 61C Hearst bid.. Ex. ent.

CAt-H loaned salaried people on notes without
Indorser. MORELL. 0<iO Examiner building.

OFFICES AXI) STORES TO LET.

HOWARD lOfiO
—Store, v.lth room*; fine place

for l.uslness; rent $10.

PERSOXALS.

A SUIT or overcoat. Including one extra pant*
free, made to order for $15; why buy on In-
stallments or ready made liyou can get bar-
ealr.8 like this? Agent wanted. LEON
LEMOS, 1127 Market et. bet. 7th and 8th.

DR. ItOWELL'S Fire of Life, a *ure cure for
rheumatism. paralyslJ, neuralgia, pneumonia,
sor* throat, etc. Sold by all druggists for
over 20 years; price 50c. Manufactured solely
by KOWRLL & BROWN, 32 Turk «t.. S. F.

THE Ftar Hair Remedy restores gray hair. Im-
proves Us growth,utops falllng,cur«s dandruff
and Itching scalp; no stain or. stickiness;
cleanses scalp: at druggists', hairdressers'; ac-
cept no substitute. Star RemedyCo.,1333 Polk.

IFthl* meets the eyes of ELLEN MURPHY or
any one knowing her, who landed here In1SR0.willconfer n. favor on J. MURPHY by ad-
dressing 1244 Howard et., San Francisco.

Cancerous lumps, sore*. Impure blood (affecting
skin, mouth. • bones, etc.) speedily cured by
skilled specialist from Europe. ApplyCentral
Pharmacy, U2H Grant ave. Worst cases cured.

•^VITAL ring"- produces healthy circulation,
curing organic weakness, drain*, varlcocele,
etc.; easily won.: $2 50 postpaid; physicians
recom. them. Dr.Burnard Co., 140 Geary, S.F.

RAG carpets wove to order ana for sale; also
chenllle-wove rugs, silk portiere*; dealer In
carpet twine In hank or chain, at lowest
rates. Geo. Matthews. 700 Fifth st, Oakland.

ATlees than cost; uncalled for suits, overcoats
and trousers at CHARLES LYONS'. London
Tailor. 721 Market st.

YOU can buy $75 worth of furntture for $7 50
down and $1 50 per week. T. BRILLIANT
FURNITURE CO.. 340 Post et. near Powell.

GO to "The Launston," 110 Eddy st, for nice,
N quiet rooms and low prices.

ALLmy friends are welcome at my new sa-
loon. 640 Commercial st J. I. AZEVEDO.

SUPERFLUOUS hair &moles removed by elec-
tric needle. Mrs.Dr.A.W.Travers,U70 Market

TATLOR-MADE suit $7 50; dress pants $2 50.
Misfit Clothing Parlor, con Bush and Dupont

Actina restores lost eyesight; cureR deafness and
catarrh. A'VIDACO., 3524 10th. nr. Valencia

MRS. Eaton, electric' needle specialist 369 Sut-
ter, r.?09. Miss Eaton. 233 Geary, room 38.

MASQUERADE costumes, play books, wigs;
country orders. GOLDSTEIN & CO.. 733 Mkt.

ALFREDUM'8 Egyptian Henna restores gray
hair to Its natural color; $1 at all druggists.

~~~
™~™

PALMISTRY.

A—MME. LYMAN. scientific palmist, recently
from East. -510 Eddy st; phone Polk 4611.

H. JEROME FOSELLI, scientific palmist. 616
Taylor St., near Geary. Phone Black 561.__

.^rc_rTJ£ ¦;
¦

INVENTIONS patented. F. P. MEDINA,at-
torney-at-law. 6 Hobart bldg.. 632 Market st.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DR. C. C. O'DONNELL
—

Office and residence
1021H Market at, bet. 6th and 7th; particu-
lar attention paid to diseases of women.

BLOOD, skin and rectal dUease* a specialty.
DR. BALL.107314 Market »t

REMOVED— DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor; i
treat* all diseases of the human body: for
past :four years at 116-117 Mason: now lo-
cated at fin (ieary Bt., near Leavenworth.

DR. TONG PO CHY. successor to Dr. LIPo
Tal, herb doctor, cure* all diseases of human
by use of herbs and teas. 727 Washington «t.

DR. WONG HON. 819 Powell et. tea and herb
tanltarium; diseases skillfully treated.

WONG WOO. the famous herb doctor— Alldls-
„¦ eases cured by Chinese bcrba. 740-8 Clay ct.

- '.-. SPECIALISTS^ ¦
¦ ..: :' •; '>. •

CATARRH, DEAFNESS and NOISES InEAR_
positively cured;'new methods; 1 week's treat-, went free. Dr. Cottlnfham. 804 Sutter »t • :1

; HRLP WAXTKO
—

FETKALK—Co_.
!WANTED—German or Scandinavian cook, nicecountry hotel. $40; cook, small boarding-

nous* city, $30; cook for men, $30; German,
: l-rench or Scandinavian cook, no wash,

fcanta Clara County, $30; neat girl, general
housework, San Mateo. $30; cook for 10
children. $25; Protestant second girl. $25;
Catholic, care for Invalid, $20; 8 waltre»gea,
city and country hotels and resorts, $25 and$U0» cook and second girl, same house, $30
and $_3; nurse. $20; German girl,housework,
Berkeley. $_5; 19 girls, general housework,
city and country, nice place* $20, $25. $30.
Apply to J. F. CROSETT &CO.. 334 Sutter.

A—WANTED—Olrl* to learn _airdre_»lng.
manicuring, etc.; trade taught from A to Z
in 2 week*; $5 to those entering now; 3 po-
•Ittons to fillImmediately; positions guaran-
teed «.t $10 per week up: leading achool In
We«t- 233 Geary t.. room 13.

A
—

GIRL to learn millinery now for fall *ea-
eo_; both season* taught from atari to finish
In 1month for $15; position' as trimmers,

talesladte*. etc. guaranteed at $10 per wkup;
d*y and evening clas*. 143 Stockton Et.. r.13.

Hairdresplng. manicuring, massage, scalp treat-
ment, hair work, removal superfluous hair; $5 2
wks; day. eve. class; positions tecured, highest
wages. Removed from 1236 Mkt to 133 Powell.

GERMAN girl for upstairs work at Alte.nheim.
Frultvale; wagee $25. 408 Front *t S. P.

A PROFITABLE outing; pick hopa In August.
Write E. Clemens Hor»t 122 Battery *t.S.F.

A~BRANCH cfflee of The Call for the reception
cf advertisement* and subscriptions has been
opened at. IOCS Market *t. opposite Fifth.
Opec until11 p. m.

U_LP WASTED MALI..

!AT C. R.HANSEN 4: CO.'S Employm't Office.
4-9 Bush Et. 642 Clay St

HOTEL DEPARTMENT.
Hotel clerk, country hotel 1 $60
Head waiter, summer resort $'r>0
Combination cook. R. R. house, free fare.f65
2d rook. $60; waiter, $30; country hotel.
Walter, springs $25
8 waiter* $25
Icecream maker ..: $35 board
All-around butcher, country $a5 found
Pantryman, make ealads. resort, fare paid,$25
Painter, city institution $S5 found
Cook, company board' g-house, party here,$«0
Man to clean paint, private family, $2 day
Night watchman $20

NEVADA Government Work NEVADA
4 rough carpenters ...$2 day found
100 laborer* and teamster. $2, $2 25

5 rough carpenters, near city $4 day
Granite stonecutter $4 50 day
Farmers, milkers $35 found
Quarryman, who can cut dimension rock,

$2 60 day.
C R. HANSEN & CO.'S Employm't Office,

429 Bush St. 642 Clay St.

AT the California Employment Agency,
14 Third st, nr. CaJl bldg.; phone Bush 406.
United States Government work.
60 teamsters and laborers. $2 to $2 23 day.
$10 OS fare. Florence, Ariz. Fare. $10 06.

SAWMILL CREW.
Gang edgerman. uce boss here, $60 found.
6 laborer*, pile lumber, $10 found.
Beard pulier, $45 & month and board.
2 tail edgermen. $40 a month and board.
2 second trtmmermon. $40 month and board.
1 offbearer, $40 a month and board.
!•> lumber pliers. $H5 to $40 and board.
2d baker, country ehop. $4? and found.
<"ook hotel, near city. $50 found.
Elevator boy, city, $25 month.
Boy for randy store, city, $7 week.
CAL. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 14 Thirdjt.

20 WOODSMEN. $40 to $65 and board; potil-
tryman and wife. $50; pqultryman. $30;
teamster for lumber company, $2 '50 day:
carpenter*. $4 day;, tiniber-faller, $i50 and
board; 2 crosscut sawyers, $40 and board;
blacksmiths. $2.50 day and board; 2 black-
smith's helpers. $30 and $35 and bnard; por-
ter and warehouseman. $50; carriage, setter,.
$65 and found and others. J. F. CROSETT
6 CV.. e28 Sacramento st.

COOK and wife, $90 and found: first -class
baker and short order cook. $<X> and found,
butler. $45 and found; 2 hotel cooks, $C0 and
$75; fry cook, $14 week; b«ker, country
chop. $12 and found: hotel waiters, t'Z» and
$:;<) and others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628
£acr_mento «t.

A—AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
*542 Commercial St.. near .Kearny.

Phone Bush 83X JOHN L.DRECHSLER.
3 carpenters, company work, «te_dy position*,
*9700 to $120, cheap fare; 10 lumber pliers".
$H> and found: 15 laborers,- pipe and telephone
gang. $15 and found.- south; head- -donkey
man: ft crossrufWtwyers; rh<*«p ¦f_re;'4jO*and
found: 3 fellers _2 trirnmermen. 5 mlllmen,
lumlwr company; "5 roustabouts, sawmill.
?"._•'•" and found; swampers, woods. $10 and
found;fanners.

A— PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
F. M. GUNN. ¦ «;« Commercial *t
Phone Main 11H1. 5 doorn from Kearny.

This Ik the office to get straight business
and Jnbs as represented. If you want to go
to Aritona, Nevada or on the Clark Railroad,
rail «nd"sw u« and get f.acts.We are alen shipping to 'the sawmills, $.".0
to $J>O a month and found. Steamer sail* to-
day. Woodchopperts and other help wanted.

AT CONTRACTORS'~AGENCY\
DS Third St. Telephone Main 5521.

.Arizona; laborers. $2; fare, $10 50.
Southern California: teamsters. t_; fare $4 62.
Camp bl_r_«mlth. $3; come early.
Camp cook. $70: Nevada; Government work.
Nevada, ship to-day; laborers, $2; teamsters,
$2 25.
Pipe line, south: laborer*, $2 25.

HORD & SMITH.

RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
"

6u2 Clay St.
-

Phone James 2476.
Nevada. Government work. Nevada.
Teamster*, drillers and laborers wanted; full
fare refunded in ten days.
2ft Italian laborers. $2 <1ay»
10 Greek laborer*. $2 day.
2*> pipe line men. $2 25 day.
Sawmill and planing mill men wanted.

A MAN and wife for gentleman's country
place: must have references: wages $50.
CaM after 0 a. m., MISS PLUNKETT, 423
Sutter st.. near Powell.

BRIGHT boy wanted for office of manufactur-
ing establishment: must be graduate of gram-
mar school, resjde with parents in San Fran-
cisco; references required. Box 1175, Call.

SALESMAN wanted for curtain and drapery
department. Apply Superintendent's office,
the Emporium. • • .

WASTED
—

A strong boy to carry fall paper
route. See prctsroom of The Call at 4 a. m..
route 20.

A PHYSICIAN wanted in thriving town: will
turn over practice ar.d Introduce practitioner.

_Box 117C. Call office.
A MAN of Indomitable energy and pushT a

rood talker, eager to make mon;y. F.PER-
SON. 477 and 478. Parrctt tulldlng.

BARBER shop for sale
—

An old-established 2-chalr ehop; easy payments. 1C08 Devlsadero
«treet.

YOUNO rough carpenters. 1700 San Jose ave.
Take Gucrrero-st. cara.

BOY wanted; 18 year* eld. DECKELMAN
BROS.. 106 Ellis at.

WANTED—Man to make Icecream. IllLa7-
kin st.

WANTED
—

Doctor's boy; 16 years or over.
Call 1 to 3. room 201. 1.184 Market *fc

WANTED—Blacksmith helper. 537 Brannan
Street.

'',,-;
MAN -handle territory; steady employment;

pays good money. 1118 Market tt.. room 1. ]
STEADY, sober man .help around restaurant; '

make himself generally useful. $03 Mission.
BARBER «hop for sale clearing $25 prr week;

rent $8. 3147 Twenty-fourth st.

WANTED
—

Eduoated gentleman who has good
knowledge ':! cyclopedia*; $1200 per year;
reference* "Tr.iulred.
UNIVERSITYSOCIETY, box 21OT. Call.

BARBERS
—

Good shop Inbest country town In
the State for tale: 3 chair* and baths; i;ood
p!de business. DECKELMAN BROS.. 10S

¦ Ellis st.

WANTED-250 men to know that "The Best"
lodging house 1* the cleanest and most com-

1 fortable In the city; all new; 10c to 23c
007 California «t. near Kearny.

WANTED
—

Men and women to prepare for;
Government positions. Apply for free cata--
logue giving particular*. Pacific Correspond

-
ence Institute, Grant bldg.. 1095 Market at. j

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, ha*
added 100 new room* to the Denver House,
217 Thlr- »t; 250 room*; 23 to 60c prr night.

SOBER, handy, elderly German or Frenchman;
wlnehouse; noroe experience tending bar;

•
most state city reference*. Box lOStf, Call.

BARBER chop Incity; very desirable location;
running X chairs steady and 1 extra; can' be
bought' at bargain. STOLTZ. 723 Market st.

BARBERS
—

Good chance to buy a first-clans
2-chalr shop cheap; owner leaving city. Box
3372. Call ,

WANTED— DentUt—Good extractor; good rap-.Id crown .and bridge workman. Schlffman
Dental Co.. Lo* A--»Ie», Cal. •

IIAIOHT teach'e* you the barber trade and
l*ay*. you wage* while learning. 'Call at
Halght'* Barber College. 647 Commercial st

WANTED— Two plaster caster*. F. J. RILEY
&. CO.. 018 Hampshire •_

(

B^AV^^STAT^^^jr—^n SAVE.
EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO..

63. MARKET ST.
$25,000— Entire block of land facing the

Ocean Beach boulevard; were this property
subdivided 'into building lota a handsome pront
could 'be made.

$20,000— Pacific «t., east of Kearny, 46x137:6
feet, with .-story brick building thereon; rent-
ing for $150 per month.

»17,6Oo— Rent. $l»_0 per annum; 8 brand
new tlats, 5 room* and bath; are strictly mod-
ern and substantially built; mortgage of $%u«
can remain; beautiful neighborhood; close to
D'Jboce Park.

$16,000— NE. corner of Jones at, overlook-
Ing the bay, Alcatras Island and Marln Coun-
ty; 4 substantial 2-atory basement bouse* of
10 room* and bath each; total rent $113 per
month. . -

$12,600— Hyde st, near 8-tter; fine key lot
with a .-etory residence containing 10 room*
and bath; rent $60 per month. 1

$12,000— North Beach investment; Filbert st..
near Mason: 4 fine flats. 0-6 rooms and bath;
rear house of 7 rooms; rent $95 per month;
lot 40:6x137:6 feat.

$12,000— SW. corner of Ninth it.; store and
flat*; rents $71 60 per month.$6500—2 new modern flat* of 6^0 room* and
bath; finished basement with 4 rooms; also
finished attic of 2 rooms; rent very low at
$77; Page at., near the Golden Gate Park.

$8000—3 new flat* of 6 rooms and bath:
built less -than six month*; Capp st, near
Twenty-fifth.

$6500
—

A business corner on Twentieth at.
Improved with a flnt-clasa store, occupied as
a grocery (tore; flat* above containing tt room*
and bath; rang* In the kitchen; large base-
ment; brick foundation: also 'stable and loft
for horses; rent $B0 per month; thla property
easily worth $7500.

.$5050
—

A handsome 2-story residence con-
taining 6 rooms and bath, laundry, eto. ;beau-
tiful garden prettily laid out; house stand*
elevated so a* to command an unsurpassed
view; granite steps and bulkhead: only one-
quarter of a block from Alamo Square.

$5260— Cottage "on Oak at. 6 rooms and
bath; one room In basement and one In attic.' $4400

—
The cheapest Rat* that have ever

been offered for sate In the Mission: 2 mod-
ern, sunny fiats of 5-6 rooms and hath; all
large sunny, rooms; cozy style of architecture;
permanently rented for $40 per month; should
bring $50.

$3i)00
—

Pine *t.near Webster; cottage of 5
room*; renting for $21.

$3760— Positively the most beautiful cottage
in the Mlstion: Twenty-third *t: contains 7
rooms and bath; also finished attic; $2200
mortgage; would easily rent for $50 per month.

$3600
—

A new cottage with5 rooms and bath
on Twenty-second st.
A FEW PICK UPS IN BUSINESS LOT^,

WHICH ARE ABSOLUTELY SACRIFICES,
$5250— Sutter tt. east of Steloer; 27:6x

137:6 feet.
$2600^

—
Broderlck *t, south of Grove; 2tt-feet

frontage.
$2500

—
SB. cor. on the Ocean Beach boule-

vard. 100x107:6 'feet in depth; the most de-
sirable site for a roadhou»e; easily worth
$3750.

$1000 each
—

McAllister ct, near Masonlo
ave.; 3 fine building lots.

11250
—

Desirable building lot on Seventeenth
St.. near Hattle; street work all done; sew-
ered and ready for building.

$10<iO
—

NW. corner on Twelfth a-e., 67:6-
100 feet.

$300 each
—

Fifteenth ave.. near C *t; two'
lota; owner compelled to sell.

$400 each
—

South of the park district; two
first-class lots, well" situated: will become
valuable ere long; purchase these and deed
them to the lltt> ones; only 2 left; owner
must sell.

$250 each
—

Two fine lot* in the Mission dis-
trict; Gift Map No. S; well situated: with a
positive future.

$123
—

Building lot; near the ocean: couth of
the Park.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO..
63S Market at

1

__________________________________________
EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO..

638- MARKET STREET
GRAND AUCTION SALE

EXTRAORDINARY.
5J00— VILLA LOTS—SCO.
.100— VILLA LOTS—300.
300—VILLA LOTS—300.

AT
FRUITVALE.
FRUITVALE.
FRUITVALE.

Sale to take place Saturday, June 25, at 2
p. m.. on the property bounded by Redwood
road. School and Davis streets.

The Frultvale Addition willbe *old positively
without reserve or limit Lots averaging 60x150
feet.

Most liberal terms of credit Only one-quar-
ter cash. Balance 6-12-19 months.
LABOR INTHE CITY AND SLEEP IX THE

COUNTRY.
HALF-HOURLY TRAINS.

COMMUTATION ONLY $3.00 PER MONTH.
Remember the date. SATURDAY. JUNE 25.

Broad Guace boat transferring to the Broad
Gauge Southern Pacific Railroad to Frultvale.
For further particular* apply to

EASTON. ELDRIDGB *CO..
638 Market street

SPECK A CO.
200 MONTGOMERY ST.,
2l» MONTGOMERY ST.,
209 MONTGOMERY ST..

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
SELLING. LEASING.
RENTS COLLECTED. INSURANCES

$50,000-— Larkin-st. business corner; 87 :« front-
age: stores and lodging-house; leased
and p-ying 6 per cent net.

$46,000— VicinityBush and Kearny; store* and
three floors above; brick building; lot
fronts 35 feet; rents $265.

$33.000--Howard et.. near Third; 60x160; S000
square feet; key lot and two frontages:
this lot on Third *t would be worth
$ioo,eoo.

$.5,000— Corner: new building;rents $224; lot
38:6x100. /$21,000— Larkin-st. business corner; lot 33 feet
frontage: rents $1SOO annually.

$20.000— Polk-st. business property; 2 store*
and lodging-house: lot 30x95; rents $145;
$10,000 bank mortgage can remain.

$1S,5OO— Post st; lot 62:6x124; 2 frontages;
very good improvements; rents $140.

$1S,500— Ellls-st. bargain; near'Larkln; three
houses; lot 27:6x120; two frontages;
$9000 bank mortgage can remain.

$13,500— Lot 55x90; 4 substantial houses; key• property to Valencia St.: rents $106.
$12,600— Three magnificent flats; Halght *t;

rents $120; lot 25x137:6.
$11,000

—
Corner Seventh *t; 65 feet frontage;

fine building site.
$8,500— Two *tore* and four flats: corner north

of Market st.: 4S:B frontage; yearly
rents $006; paying 11>4 Per cent.

$5,600
—

New building, store and flats; close to
Fourth and Howard: rents $570 per>an-

num: $2250 bank mortgage. 6 per cent,
can remain; tenant makes repairs; pay*

• 12 per cent net.
$5.000— Mission business corner; 8 stores; rents

$430 yearly; lot 43xS0.
RESIDENCES.

$15,000
—

Californla-st residence. 12 rooms and
bath: lot 30x117:6: choice block.

$0,000
—

Splendid home; 9 room* and bath;
lot 30x117:6; $6000 mortgage can re-
main.

$1,600— Four-room cottage; lot 27:0x100; Mis-
sion warm belt

CHOICE LOTS.
$3,000— Broadway; north side and beat resi-

dence block; unobstructed view; lot
27x137:6.

$4,000— Market-st. lot. 25x100: adjoining cor-
ner lot Improved with $45,000 building.

BALDWINl_~H0WEI__i 23 Post at

¦

5 5 ,;.,j
¦'|»f^w'|w <>|Alw."P

Bf<Qf\OWf\Y 5T
'

Choice marine view lots on north side <st
Broadway, west of Scott st.;sold to close an
estate. Particular* at office.

$4,100
—

Dupont-st. corner; house of 12 room*;-
lot 77:6x60.

$2,760— Bryant st., near 1st; lot 28x80; 2
buildings; rent* 726-

$6,600— 1st st. near Folsom: lot 45:8x69:9: 2
flat* and cottage; rent* $46.

$0,700— Broadway, near Leavenworth; rent*
$58 per month: 2 flats and rear house.

v$3,600— Reduced from $4000; rent* $42 per
month; 4 flats; double frontage; 2
streets, near 3d st; big bargain.

$11,600— Broadway corner: lot 2Sx62:6; rent*
$80 per month; brick and frame building.

$5,600—Downtown property; key lot:on Jack- 1

son st: bouse of 9 room* and ba£h:
rent $45. ¦

$3.000— Only $1500 cash, balance $30 per
month; new marine vtew residence; on
4Nth ave.. fronting the ocean; lot 25x
120. ¦

$5,000
—

Business property on Castro st, near
Market; store with living rooms; flat
of 6 room* and bath above; rents low
at $37 50; bargain.

$4,250
—

Cottage on Jersey st, near Diamond;
0 room* and. bath; lot 28:8x114.

$2100—2 NEW 4-room and bath cottage* on
two big lots, one block from the San Bruno
electric car*: ea»y term*. OSCAR HEY-
MAN.14 Poat »t. .

$2700— NEW cottage of 5 rooms, bath andhigh basement; modern and complete; 31:3
Day st.;can arrange term*;owner at 1125
Harri-on st. ; ¦¦

FREE homeatutd presented by Uncle Sam un-
der new Government canal In Nevada. 8e«
J. E. GORDON, CSS Crosaley bids., 2:30 to 5>. m. d*lly.

HF.LP WASTED
—

W.U.B
—

Continued.
MURRAY & READY, phone Main BS48.

634 and 036 Clay st; 5848 phone Main.
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

1003 We Gave MKM We Hope t<-
CO.COO Men Work. Increase 60,000.

Spanl-h
—

German
—

French,
Italian

—
Swiss

—
Greek.

NEVADA STATE—8 HOURS.
Government Work

—
Free Fare.

SC5 teamsters, $2 to %'l 60 day.
Drillers, hammermen, etc., $75 to $90. , ¦

Special ehipment of one passenger car to-day.
¦

,V3 ARIZONA—FLORENCE—ARIZONA.• " 1050 MILES
—

$10 50.
2 special passengers daily over Santa Fe.
2355 men wanted. .,
Drillers, rockmen, teamsters, laborers, eta,
$2. $2 50. $3 to $3 50 day.

SOUTH—40fl MILES—$4 06—SOUTH.
KA teamsters, you'll suit, $60.

TO THE LUMBER.
65 laborers, no experience needed, $60; ox
teamster, $50 fd.;head donkeyman, $60 fd.;
2 carriage setters; 10 Scandinavian laborers,
sawmill co., $60; screw turners, hook tend-
ers, edgermen, logger who understands rig-
ging. $00 fd.;shingle packers, cutoff sawyers,
moliler, sticker hand, cutoff sawyer run bor-
ingmachine, $2. ,

*
CARPENTERS— CARPENTERS.

3 carpenters, plain work, fare 30c. $3 50 day.
Carpenters. C. C. Co., fare $1, $2 day and fd.
Carpenter, ranch Job, fare $1. $40 and found.

OTHER TRADESMEN.
18 horseshoers, all round blacksmith* andhelpers, city and country Jobs $4. $3 60, $3.
$2 60 day.
4 wheelwrights, different Jobs, $3 to $4 day.
Sticker hands, $4.
18 coopers, slack work, north and south.' • V
9 sash and door hands, $3 to $3 50 day.
4 plumbers, $4 day.

193 WOODCHOPPERS. TIEMAKERS.

TO THE MINES AND QUARRIES.
83 laborers for mines. $40 and $30 and fd. ''
IS drillers, no fare to pay, $67 50.'

LABORERS. TEAMSTERS.
93 scraper _nd wagon teamsters, $2 25 a day. '
164 laborer*, all over California, some in-San
Francisco, $2 and $2 50 a day.

HAY AND HARVEST HANDS.
01 haymakers, all over State, $1 50 day fd.
38 harvest hands, sack sewers, pitchers, etc..$2 a day and found.
2 farm hands. Mendoclno County, $30 and fd.
IS teamsters, extra good jobs, $1 50 and $2 a,
day and found.

DAIRYMEN. STABLEMEN.
64 milkers, extra goods Jobs Icome see; $35,
$40 and found.
6 butter-makers, 2 cheesemakers. $40, $50 fd.
19 stablemen, city and country Jobs, $75, $6'),
$35 and found.
48 choremen and boys, different Jobs, $35
and $30.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay St.

MARRIED.
COOK and wife. 15 men. mine, fare $3. $40 fd.

Milker and wife. Northern Cal., $30 andfd.
4 farmers and wives. $50, $C0, $70 and fd.

MURRAY.*: READY. 634-038 Clay St.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT.
TAMALE maker. $40 and found. ;

12 cooks, different placM. J.10 to $65 and fd.
9 waiter*, different places. $30 to $40 and fd.
27 dishwasher*. $25. $30, $.Y55 and found.
Porters, bell and elevator boys, pantry men.

MURRAY &. READY, 634-C36 Clay et.

LAfNDRY.
MARKER, country laundry, $15 week.

Ironer. fare $1. $12 week.
Mangle hand, fare $1. $10 week.
Plasterer, country job. $4 day.
Bench hand, planing mill/$-'l day. ¦

MURRAY & READY. t£i-S3.6 Clay st.

LATE SPECIALS.
SAWMILLP.

20 LABORERS for sawmill, no experience
reeded.
Plasterer. Marln County. $4 day.
Butcher, email country shop, $30 and found.
4 carpenters, rough work. Nevada, $60 found.
20 laborer* and teamsters. Nevada, free fare.

MURRAY & READY,634-636 Clay *t.

10 MACHINE miners: gold mine; $90.
Bookmaker; by contract.'
Bow; woedsn>*n. north. Rfe bess here SW fd.
Blacksmith helper, city Job. $2 to $2 50.
Marker, leundryman, Tuolumne. $15 week.
Man end wife, cook, small mine. Bee boss

here.
-

¦

4 butchers, country shops. $35 to $40 found.
PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY.

6 young men or boys $2 day: bolter, lath-
mill,*$2 £5 day: lath man. $2 25 day: 2 tail-
off boys. $2 day: lath chuter. $2 doy; JO. roustabouts. $2 day. '"'

v"'JV~"
2 offbearers. brickyard, couth,, $67 ZQ.S. >¦*->,••. « lumber" pilere, fare $4. fWK
3 lumber graders, northern mill. $3 day.

"
•' Carpenter. *Ulrbullder. $4 f>0 day. . '..

;-»^3 earpent*n»," ranMi.'-farfv $40 found. '
Boss Here.'. -

3 men to make 1eha Res and vpllt--stave*, red-
wood, large firm, bops here, $30 found.•'lief cook, ran-.p. $110 found.
MURRAY & READY. <m and 636 Clay »t.

SPECIALS.
~~

CARPENTERS
4 carpenter* to build barns and sheds, lum-

ber eomiuiny. $75.
Blacksmith, Alameda County. $3 day.
2 painters, city, $2 50 day.
Gang edcrman, sawmill, $75.

LOOK!
Teamster, city factory. $2 50 day: watch-

man. hiUel, $2(5 fd.:bartender, city saloon.
$25 fd.:-+fSrne«s cleaner, city stable. $75;
nurse, city institution; 6 teamsters, city; 4
laborers, factory.

AGAIN.
Meat-cutter, packing house, city. $15 week;

srrond cork. mine. $40 fd.: waiter, mine,
$_."i fd.; man and wife, country roadhouse,
fare rmld. *4.-> fd.
BOOKKEEPER TALLYMAN
Bookkeeper, timekeeper, email lumber com-

pany, see boss here. $50 fd.
Tallyman. lumber company $40 fd.

MURRAY &• READY, »«4-<J3O Clay St.
~~~~™ "' "

ALL
"

Men to learn tie BARBER TRADE; only
eight weeks required; positions **cured: con-
stant practice and expert instruction; special
offer and catalogue mailed free.
MOHLER SYSTEM COLLEUK. C35 Clay st.

TRY our mc-n'n shoes, union made, at $1 and
$1 50 pair; foot-form shoos at S2 CO; we pay
exprecs or mall charges. 11 3d et. Exam. bid.

TO tailors
—

Pants and -vest makers wanted.
Apply at 111 Turk *t. ¦ .

BOY to carry bread and help on cakes. Pio-
neer Bakery, Clay and Mason sts.

GOOD country hotel barber shop; near city;
low rent; cheap. BERNARD. 104 Seventh st.

BARBER shop for sale cheap. Inquire H.
BEARNAD, 104 Seventh st.

BARBER shop; 2 chairs; In Vallejo: must sell
at sacrifice. STOLTZ. 723 Market St.

TWO-CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap] Ap-
ply Call office.

BARBER ehop for sale: $50. 1301 Mission st

WANTED
—

A few good solicitors; steady em-
ployment. Apply room« 43-44, 850 Market.

A profltnble outing: pick hop* inAugust. Writ*
E.CLEMENS HORST CO.,122Battery et.S.F.

LABOR debtp collected: suits, attachments.
Law nnd Adjustment Co.. 32S Montgy,r. 415.

YOUNO man to learn barber trade; wage*
while learning. 741A Howard st.

SAILORS snd young -men (green hands) forships. HALLBERT. 517 Jackson st
SAILORS and ordinary seamen for all parts of

world at HERMAN'S. 27 Steuart st
PENSION Atty..E. A,Bulll», r.40. Phelan bide.

Past Com. Geo. H. Thomas .Po*^ O. A. R.
;WINCHESTER Hotel. 44~ThIrd~st. near Mar^

ket—700 room«; J15; night; reading-rooms;
free an! baggiige to and from ferry,

ADVERTISEMENTS, subscriptions received at
Call branch office, cor. Duncan ft Church »t».

!A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
of advertisements and subscription* has besn
opened at 1()OS Market St., opposite Fifth.
Open until 11 p. m.

ALL size* men's shoes, slightly,damaged, halfprice. BCt Mission Kt.. bet. 1st and _d ets.

GKT your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c
t» 60c. 503 Mls'lon Bt. bet. 1st and 2d *ts.

HORSES AND WACOXS.

FOR sale
—

Dark bay horee, finely bred, 16hands, 8 years old; goea single or double;
iwund and gentle; not afraid of autos; price
$175. Private Stable, 3CC0 Washington «t.

BALL-BEARING pneumatic road wagon, too-
mey cart, tandem cart, extension- top sur-rey cheap at O'BRIEN'S, Golden Gate ave.
and Polk st. . ,

PNEUMATIC tire, high arch road wagon, near-
lynew. Inquire J. O'KANE, 26 Golden Gateave. .-.-, -.-¦...-

FOR Wile—Pacing mare, $173; 7 year* old. very
fast;, gentle In every respect; safe for wo-
man to drive; will so double. For particu-
lars aflili(¦?• box SMJO. Call office. '

HANDSOME bay carriage team,
-

16<i hand*
high; absolutely round; accustomed to city.
Inquire r. 30 Crocker bid.. W.E. DENNIS.

AUCTION sale ever^ Tuesday; ¦ horses, | wag-
ons, currey*. buggies, carts and harness; at
1140 Folsom «t

FINE river bottom paiturage; green feed year
round; near Black Diamond. Contra Costa
County. Nucleus Stables, 100 Stevenson, S.F.

T-AM horses, any work, $60; 6 hordes,, $15;
camp wagon, $18; express. 2728 Bryant at

A—FINE black saddle horee for sale. Inaulre
C05 Golden Gate ave. . ,

THE WANTSv^THEN USE ___. ADVERTISEHENT INTHEQLL


